
QUESTION: How can I be sure
I'm getting a fair butterfat test
of my milk I sell to the dairy
manufacturer?
ANSWER: Most dairy plants

operate like this: A sample of
each producer's milk is taken
every delivery day and put into
a sample ibottle that is chemi¬
cally treated and re'rigerated to
retain its full butterfat content.
Every two weeks this composite
sample is tested for Its percen¬
tage of butterfat -by use of the
Babcock method. If the results
vary more than 0.3 per cent from
the last testing period, another
test is made as a double-check.
QUESTION: When should I

take soil sam-ples?
ANSWER: It Is best to samplewell in advance of planting. Byearly sampling, you will be sure

to have a report and recommen¬
dations In sufficient time to ob¬
tain lime if needed and the de¬
sired fertilizers. The soil testing
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laboratory Is generally overload¬
ed during the period from Janu¬
ary through March and reports
may »be delayed during that
time. Successful soil testa can
be made any time during the
year on t North Carolina soils.
Therefore, October, November
and December are good months
for t&king samples.
QUESTION: Can good pastures

be used to advantage in raisingpigs?
ANSWER: Good pasture is the

cheapest single source of feed.
By using sufficient acreage and
suitable plants, grazing can be
provided during most of the year.
Good pasturage will improve
sanitary conditions, will act as a
tonic, will encourage thrift and
health, and is an excellent sour¬
ce of vitamins, minerals and
protein. The amount of grain re¬
quired can be reduced iby 15 per
cent and the amount of protein
supplement iby 30 per cent when
gopd grazing Is provided.
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"The Raiders"
with Richard Conte
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CLEVELAND-GASTON'S ONLY DELUXE THEATRE

Late Shows Mon. - Wed. - Fri. - Sat.

Thursday - Friday
Can This Happen To Us?
See This Amazing Pic¬
ture. And You Be The
Judge!

ALSO: News . Cartoon
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. EXTRA ADDED .

3 Stooge Comedy
3 Big Color Cartoons

LATE SHOW SATURDAY 11:30
MONDAY - TUESDAY
Glenn Ford . Gloria Graham
in THE BIG HEAT"

(One of the Best Action Pictures)

Shiloh Family
Church Supper
Set For Friday
GROVKR . Family night sup¬

per will be held at 6:30 in the
church basement of the Shiloh
Presbyterian church on Friday
evening. An oyster supper is
planned. There will be a short
program and the showing of
colored slides made at homecom¬
ing in July.
Mrs. W. A. Hambright spoke

to the Youth Fellowship at the
Shiloh Presbyterian church on
Sunday evening. Her subject was
entitled "Martin Luther".

Circle No. 1 met with Mrs. W.
E. Davis on Tuesday afternoon.
Circle No. 2 met with Mrs. Sam
Strain on Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Laura Watterson and Miss

"Mag* Wells are on the sick list
this week. .

Gene Turner missed a. few days
from school this week with a mild
case of pneumpnJa.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Harry of

RobertsonviUe spent the weekend,
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. A. Harry and Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Rippy, respectively.

Mrs, Holmes Harry spent sev¬
eral days here with her husband
and son, Robert. Mrs. Harry has
an apartment at Warm Springs,
Georgia, while her son, Brice, is
a patient at the Polio Foundation.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Harry

and son, Charlie, and Roy Go-
forth attended the football game
at Clemson College on Saturday.
Several others from here attend¬
ed the game. They are as follows:
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hambright
and Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cockrell.
Andy Cockrell, a student at

Duke University in Durham,
spent the weekend with his pa-
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A Proclamation
WHEREAS, the banks of our nation and of this community are

an e&s*ntial part of our m>nomic structure, and
WHEREAS, the banks of North Carolina and the citizens who

operate them constantly participate In efforts to achieve and
maintain economic stability and a better way of life for our peo¬ple, and
WHEREAS, by wise counsel and precept they are assisting in¬

dividuals, business and industry to lay the groundwork today lorsound prosperity and freedom, despite the International threat ofstrife and oppression, and
WHEREAS, banks are seeking a better public understandingtoward a fuller realization of the necessity of free enterprise in or¬der to continue the growth and development of our country ; nowTHEREFORE, I, Glee A. Bridges, Mayor of Kings Mountain, dohereby proclaim the week of November 16-21 as "Know YourBank Week" In Kings Mountain, and urge that citizens visit their

banking institutions during this week so that there may be a bet¬
ter understanding of the services rendered by banks to the public,and the contributions which our banks are making to the free
economy system of America.

(Signed: GLEE A. BRIDGES,
Mayor of City of Kings Mountain

rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cock-
rell.
Mrs. C. M. McCarter has re¬

turned home after spending the
week in Charlotte with Mr. and
Mrs. Victor McCarter. She was
accompanied home on Sunday by
her son and children.
AD First Class and Mrs. Ben

Field and daughters, Jane and
Anne, of Virginia Beach, Vlr.
ginia, are visiting Mrs. Field's pa¬
rents, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hardin.
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Allen and

family haVe moved to their new
home in the Alleji Memorial com¬
munity.
Intermediate Girl's Auxiliary of

the First Baptist church met at
the home of Dale Gold on Tues¬
day evening. Mrs. Mary Putnam
and Mrs. W. W. McCarter are
their leaders.
Miss Pauline Burroughs of

Shelby spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Herndon.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Houser, Miss¬

es Jackie Hope and Faye Houser,
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Houser
visited Linville Falls and other
places of interest in the moun¬
tains on Sunday.
M. L. (Bucky) Hardin spent the

weekend in Bristol. Virginia with
friends.
John Houser of Norfolk, Va.

spent the weekend with his pa¬
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Housfer.
Bobby Keeter, USA, returned

to Norfolk, Va. on Tuesday. He
will sail for Cuba soon.

Mrs. E. I* Herndon is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Jf~<^ Kirk
and Mr. Kirk of Chicag*, iil. She
made the trip by plane.
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Montgomery,

Billy, and Mrs. B. F. Jones have
just returned from visiting Mrs.
J. D. Montgomery and family in
New Mexico. While there Mrs. D.
J. Montgomery. Mrs. J. D. Mont¬
gomery. and Mrs. B. F. Jones
visited Old Mexico.

The nematode population of to¬
bacco fields can !be reduced toy
one-fourth by turning the roots
of this year's crop out to dry in
the sun.

NOTICE OF RESALE
Under and toy virtue of t he

power of sale contained in an or¬
der for resale made by E- A. Hou¬
ser, Clerk of the Superior Court
for Cleveland County, North Car¬
olina, in the special proceeding
entitled "M. L. Harmon, et al vs.
Martin L* Harmon, Administra¬
tor for the estate of T. N. Har¬
mon. deceased and for (Miss Ella
Harmon, deceased," I will resell
for cash on the premises herein¬
after described at putolic auction
on SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 21,
1953, at 10:00 o'clock a., m., or
within legal hours, the followingdescribed real estate:
BEGINNING at a stake on

Railroad Street in the Town of
Kings Mountain and runs alongsaid Railroad Street South 22V4
West 100 feet to a stake on said
Railroad Street; thence South
61% East 230 feet to a stake?thence North 22 East 106 feet to a
stake; thence north 62M West
230 feet to the BEGINNING, con¬
taining 23,755 square feet and
toeing the same land conveyed
by Mrs. Mamie Ash, widow to T.
N. Harmon toy deed dated 12th of
August, 1943, as will appear on
record in the Register of Deeds
Office for Cleveland County in
book 5-G at page 242.
The toidding will begin at

$9,983.13.
This the 3rd day of November,

195&
Martin L. Harmon, Jr.,

( Commissioner.
Davis and White, Attorneys.
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Concord 12. K. M. Rebels 7
Kings Mountain's Rebels lost a

football game here Saturday af¬
ternoon 12-7 in a storybook firi-

visiting Concord team.

f 15 ye3r °ld b°y8
Jumped into an early lead when
otarns, 165 pound end, scooped
up a K. M. fumble, and raced 26
yards for a touchdown. The try
for point was blocked and the
visitors enjoyed a 6-0 lead
The t.wo teams fought to a

standstill mostly In mid-field un¬
til just before the half ended. KM
coach Major Loftin sent Gene
Layton in for the first time and
on the first play Rathbone heaved
a 35 yard pass that Layton gath¬
ered in on the Concord. 35 and
raced the rest of the way for the
?£°rev: T.he po,nt was 8°od and at
tne half the score was KM 7
Concord 6.
The second half found KM in

possession of the ball most of the
time and except for fumbles,
which cost them possession with¬
in the ten yard line on several
occasions, would probably have
scored. With less than a minute
remaining, KM fumbled on the
Concord 18 yard line. A pass from
Brewer to Starns was complete,
the play carrying to the KM 49
yard line. With 5 seconds remain¬
ing KM was penalized 15 yards
for roughness and on the next
play KM's Byers leaped high to
intercept a Brewer pass but. Just
as he hit the ground Starnes
grabbed the ball and raced into
the end zone with the winning
touchdown.

It was a hardfought and Inter¬
esting football game with each
side showing a lot of hard tackle-
ing and blocking. Officials were

El'us King.'"' J'm C°8Mer-
Kings Mountain's next game

will be against Rev. Eade Ander¬
son's South Gastonia pre-high
school team. Rev. Anderson is
pastor of Olney Presbyterian
church and formerly was assis¬
tant to Rev. P. D. Patrick of First
Presbyterian church.

Drop Pair
/Shelby and Blacksburg proved

to be a little larger and stronger
last Thursday night as the local
Rebels and Cowboys lost a twin
bill.
The Rebels, after spotting Shel-

by two early touchdowns in the
first quarter, came back strong
in the second half to score. When
it seemed KM might piill the
game out of the fire, the locals
were overcome by fumbleitess
and Shelby went on to win 20 to
6.
The Cowboys, although out¬

weighed at least ten to fifteen
pounds to a man, put up a stub-
born fight before bowing In the
late stages by a 26 to 0 score.

To Meeting
Recreation Director Red Lay-

ton attended the first two days
of the North Carolina Recreation
Conference in Durham this week.
Every director was asked to fill
out a form.showing progress
made within the past year in the
different towns and communities
in the state with regards to work
accomplished, willingness of the
community to cooperate and
plans for the future.
Kings Mountain's report was as

follows:
1) . Number of participants

in the summer program. (Over
100 average-per-day, with activi-
ties including Softball, swimming
parties, pet shows, basketball,

IMPERIAL THEATR1T
Kings Mountain. N. C. Phone 134

TODAY. THURSDAY. MOV. 5 DOUBLE FEATURE
"Rogues River" "Two ol a Kind" .

in color Lizabeth Scott
with Rory Calhoun Edmund O'Brion

Cartoon

FRX. . SAT.. NOV. 6-7 DOUBLE FEATURE
OPEN AT 11 O'CLOCK

"Old Overland "Pickup On South
Trail" Street"

with In Alton Joan Mm
2 Cartoons . gorfal

. Richard Wkbaark
MONDAY AND TUESDAY. NOVEMBER . and 10

"THEBAD AND THE BEAUTIFUL '

Lama Tumor and Kirk Douglas. 1 Cartoons
WED. THtJRSn. NOV. 11-12 DOUBLE FEATURE

"SIROCO" "Rotupies March'
Humphroy Bogn.t Petor Lawford

Cartoon Janioo Rulo

dancing, ping . pong, shuffle
board, dart tournaments and
other games and crafts).

2) .. Little League baseball
program, With special tribute be¬
ing given to the coaches and
sponsoring organizations.

3) . A forthcoming bond elec¬
tion making it possible for the
people to vote money to build
swimming pools.

Basketball
All Interested In coaching or

playing basketball, or helping in
any way with a cage program,
are "asked to meet at City Hall at
7 p. m. tonight (Thursday).
Purpose of this meeting will

be Ukdetermine if there is enough
Interest to form a men's industri¬
al league. If not. Kings Mountain
has been invited to enter several
men's and women's teams in the
Gastonia and Shelby leagues.
Any person or group wishing to

sponsor a grammer grade team
is urged to attend. Total cost will
be less than fifty dollars for a
season, which will Include 12 uni¬
forms and a ball.
The school board has purchased

outside goals for all schools and
it Is the hope of the recreation
commission to have the gym at
least three nights a week if a
schedule can be arranged where
it will not interfere with the
school activities.

Boxing
Shelby, Gastonia, Cramerton

and Belmont are forming a box¬
ing program and h e requested
that Kings Mountain enter a
team.

If any parent is willing for his
boy to box, he may get in touch
with Ellis King or Red Layton
and if enough interest is shown
the recreation commission may
sponsor a team.
The Kings Mountain vollyball

team will start the play-offs next
week in Gastonia against the
strong Firestone team. Exact
date can be obtained by callingCoach Tommy Owens at the CityHall.

1953, the Golden Anniversary
year of Aviation, is setting new
travel records at Wright Memo¬
rial on Kill Devil Hill and to KittyHawk, reports Horace A. Dough,
superintendent of Kill Devil Hill
Memorial. During September, an
increase of 27.7 per cent was not¬
ed over travel figures for the
same month In 1952, and visitors
registered from 44 states and 11
foreign countries. 4,203 cars were
counted at the Memorial. They
brought an estimated total of
16,872 sightseers, 6,029 of whom
signed their names in the guestbook in the monument rotunda.

NEWS
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SERVICEMEN
CARROLL PROMOTED

PARRIS ISLAND, S. C. . A-
mong those promoted to privatefirst class upon successful com¬
pletion of 10 weeks of intensive
training at this East Coast Ma¬
rine Corps (Recruit Depot was
Paul D. Carroll, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John T. Carroll of Route 1,Kings Mountain N. C.

Prior to entering the (Marines,he attended East End Grammarschool.
The Job of transforming the

recruits into Marines necessita¬
tes many hours of field trainingand classroom lectures. Theylearn such military Mmustv as
drill, physical fitness, discipline,field tactics, infantry -weaponsand law, toy which they are gov¬erned while wearing the globeand anchor of the United States
Marine Corps.

In addition to their training,the recruits are also given vari¬
ous aptitude tests to determine
the type of duty for which theyare best suited.

BEEP IN STATES
NORFOLK, Va. . Scheduled to

return here Oct 24th, aboard the
anti-aircraft cruiser USS Juneau,after six months in the Mediter¬
ranean with the U. S. Sixth -Fleet
is Edgar R. Keep, iboilerman sec¬
ond class, USN., son of Mrs. Lulu
B. Reep of Kings Mountain, N. C
The Juneau visited numerous

Mediterranean ports, includingcities in France, Italy, Greece,
North Africa, Sicily, Spain and
Sardinia. Other cities of histori¬
cal interest as well as many re¬
sort areas were easily accessible
to crewmemfbers of the 6,000 ton
cruiser.
The Juneau completed her

Mediterranean tour with partici¬
pation In the Joint NATO train¬
ing exercise Weldfast. Forces of
five different nations took partin the large scale maneuver aim¬
ed at testing the Strength and
readiness of land, sea and air
forces in defense of Southern
European and Mediterranean
Command Areas.

The Bell system operates a lit¬
tle over four-tfifths of U. S. tele¬
phones, says the 1954 Yearbook
of the American Peoples Ency¬clopedia. But independent com¬
panies serve over two-thirds of
the geographical area of the
country.

Short Docket Hoard
In Recorder's Court
A short session of City Record¬

er's Court, docketed for hearing
on Monday afternoon, was heard
in City Hail courtroom Tuesday,
Judge Jack White presided.
Three cases of public drunken-

ness were continued and four de¬
fendants were found guilty and
given suspended sentences on
payment of court costs.
Acie Mace, charged with as¬

sault on a minor, was found guil¬
ty and given a 30-day road term,
Judgment suspended on paymentof court costs.

E. H. Parker was charged with
failing to comply with N. C. State
School law. Prayer for judgment
was continued for 90 days.
Eula Adams, Negro, was also

charged with failing to comply
with N. C. State School law.
Prayer for Judgment was con¬
tinued for. 90 days.
Bond wa$ forfeited in a case

charging Jimmy Hall, Chesnee, S.
C., with speeding. Capias was Is¬
sued lor John Dever Quinn for
failure to pay taxi fare, and for
Sherman R. Clark who was ar¬
rested while driving under the in¬
fluence of intoxicants.

Rambling Sketches Of
Oak Grove News
By Mrs. William Wright

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bell had
as their Friday night guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Houser of Kings
Mountain.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bell and

Grady. Dixon spent the weekend
in Knoxville, Tenn. with the Bell's
daughter, Mrs. Cathrine Carpen¬
ter and Mr. Carpenter.
Mr. Charlie Pryor of Kings

Mountain, a former resident of
this community is seriously ill in
the Kings Mountain hospital. His
many friends here wish for him
a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Monroe Lovelace spent the
day Tuesday in the home of her
brother, D. A. Bell, and Mrs.
Blanch Ford.
Miss Arbradell Champion was

the Tuesday evening guest of
Mrs. Robort Porter.

Harvest of some 350 acres of
cucumbers in North Carolina is
under way.

The 1953 TarHeel pecan crop
is estimated at 2,546,000 pounds,
compared with last year's cropof 2,812,000 pounds.
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NORGE
TIME-LINE

AUTOMATIC DRYER
The Norge Tlme-Uno Automatic Dryerdries everything! Even your precious Ny«Ions, Orlone; Docrona, Cashmeres, silks.For only Norge offers 4-way "tailor*mads" drying for every fabric: (1) TUMiBUNG with hooted air (2) TUMBLING withair only (3) STATIONARY with heated air(4) STATIONARY with air only, lowerdrying temperatures prevent scorching orshrinking of your most delicate fabrics.Bo sure to see a demonstration of thewonderful Norge TimcrUna AutomaticDryer today.
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BE SURE TO SEE THE MATCHING NORGE TIME-UNE AUTOMATIC WASHES
Guaranteed »o wath^ clothe* cleaner er your money bade


